
ft.

arc linked together. The
reason is that at a period
when a girl's digestion Is
weak

Scott's Emulsion
provides her with powerful
nourishment in easily di-

gested form.
It's the food that builds

and keeps up a girl's
strength.

hoped 10 war
UNITED STATES

Alleg il n Hi. Im.I heroine ih- -

Oil f IlK ex k ' h in li'iiil-'I- I

Inn th" mill ' ' III in. ui ni't
Hiiiliiii- - IhmiiiI .niii It Moot two
rnlliii in) ii tmm ' in mi imp
wnuld'iisll Hi I iiliul H1.1I01. nml
tliinfoie clumso Hie i ,iliiiiill IllUtO
to pain iln-l- ill tlN'ilioti

Tliov an' now nokt d In Hip IVi- -

oral aiiihoilnes fm having attempt-
ed the tin It id a Japanese simp.in,
the propem (if III Mliiuuuiii. Urn

MlH hfllli' IlK' lllllll linise power
ampin Kiiml Mam one of sovoial

bel'iutim,' in I lie I'"''1 llshllifi Meet

Till IC'Stl KJ1 llll'St'l! o.u ly ves- -

iiuluv iii niiiK Later lii i lie ilny. ii

number n I iun"c Kiiiini'iim iut to
sen Willi il t xpecl.ilioii lit mulling
dim n tin' .lull n crutl

In Hi. uiiiiif hi tho j of llnr- -
b-- i s I'1 mi Hi1' pursuing 'party nver--
limk a m'mi'I ipparfiill) drifting On
IiHiii; i.u iliaulo I I hi' Kniup'in proved
to Ik i'ic in in ink Konvol M.lill. No
18 ami ii ni of Japanese was sunn
nut alM.m ,L mil f ho vessel nml her
raptnis tnoimht tn Honolulu

At til' li.i mi I wliuif. till' two
inuunes u'lc ii'itllletl In Jaini'B Fox
hnthor In us rim tlt.it Ihey were nu
ll, i in m i Daniel ntiil Mnmo

iili lie. Rrnrc possible tin- -

d.i thf t i iiiiintnnoes. thov
were taken ti llio police sliilliin l

OIIIih en 'or
As llio frlnto. Hint tltow are

in luiio I'liiiiinltti'il comes mi-

ller thf I'lilied Stntt'H statutes thuy
will receno a tioarlliK licfuro llio Ked-or-

court
The men claim that thev wanted

In I i t tin. states. Tliuj iiIfo Mated
that Uif wi'iu under llio liuliiciico of
lliiinr at tho tltnu or hoirilllig the
lomel railing to opci.ito tho uli-pl-

Hip saiupin was at llio ineicy
or tain ami wind iintll llio airlwil
df I lie . of other Japanese Mulling
bonis

II iili r Oilier Pox 1r believed In
lino for i hi- - iiviml of ton dollars
off ictl b Hi.- I'nlipil StaliM Arm
foi iho ii.i,'1ioiihIiiii of a desoiter
fldlll tho ,elll

KliSlGUfAT BCNJAMIN COMPOUND I
BhERBALO lMM I

,

I (.ure Constipation. jBjtfjS.
Makes Now, Well J&sEMj

.

I 6toin.i(hdnJLUer K"flE, I I

I Krjtuldtor II fiuros tho Klilnes. 'iy'STp"'l I

AMUSEMENTS.

Independent Theater
Hotel Street, Near Nuuanu

NEWEST PHOTO PLAYS
AND VAUDEVILLE

Thin Th.at r is Imli p( ikU nt of nil
other houses.
So Cet the INDEPENDENT HABIT!

GM your votes for $850 Ford AUTO-
MOBILE Contest now onl

LOVCST PRICES IN CITY

School Shoes
at Tin: -

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
LIMITED

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoo Store,
Phone 3118

DANZAI 8H0E STOrr

SHOES
Berotanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

ORABOWSKY TRUCK

1. 1V2. 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South. Near King Street

Phone 2100

AFFAIRS BAD AT

' BOYS' SCHOOL

Joint Committee Submits Re-

port to House and Condemns
Waialec Management.

i !i ilrmiiii William J Sheldon of
iv ii ii ror tho Joint limine ini.l Hennto'

i ii'i.iltic that Invo'tlgntod conditions
.t the tns' nml Kills' Industrial

I.. il vtsicrdiiv iifteiiioon Kiihinlttod
I, tigthv report to the House As was

tit ,1 In the Hul let In sevunl divs,
k.' tin n port severel) oiuleniii'( tlio(

It nt maniiKt meiit of the lo'
.in .1 ui. tho (iiii.lltlon lirmiK'l.t out

tl . i l KliiKKerlllK.
I in l. ii ..1 . nnt ( li'tliint,' ntitl hnreli

it. iii.it nt an (hiiiKotl i tho lotniiilt- -'

in niititpokt n tonnt, mid the prln- -
. lpni iiiintH ill for Iili. flhari' of the

inn
'iiit n port 14 nx followft'

Hen II 1. Ilolittln. Kpinkor, Ilnnso
i.f lteireitontntii'n: nml

lion i: A Kiiinlton, I'reildeiit of tho
St unto

Slr Vonr Joint special commltteo
to wlili Ii mt rcfirrtd lloiite Cnncur-- r.

nt ltovoliitlon No !0, offirod liy
William J Sheldon, ro-(i- it

tlnjr thnt n Joint cointnlltfn ho np- -
poliit.d to tho lioyn' nml
rtirlf' itidiir'trlil rihooln, 1oi;h lene to
rt port nt follow

In pnrKiinncc thoritif thli rotninlt-ti- e

United the llnyx' Intliixtrl.il School
nt Wnl.ilte thW llnnil, on Hnndav, tho
'ilh of this month, nml It was con-
fronted with a cry unnntlitfactory
Ktato of nffnlrs
Boys Badly Treated.

It found the hoys underfed, scant-
ily clothed. raKKctl, dirty mid 111 n unl-

it n mid reht lllons mood A lack of
lonnliness was appircnt tlirniic,hout
"I'or the c("ircll of food mid cloth-li-

It In raid the hint Legislature Is
to he lilnm.'.l for not Inseitlni! tl snf-llc- h

nt amount In their appropriation
hill In emir Hie lit eds here, but li.nl the
Siiperliitentlint of l'lihlle Instruction
inadt n proper explanation at the Hint)
of tho conditions and mttls here, n
Kiiltlclont mnouiit uoul.l I lino uudoiiht-od- l

lietn tiisirteil III the appropriation
for them

"Aitaln. the l.i't!l!ntiiro did sit aside
an eiiierKeiicv fund of 150.000 to pro-
vide for Just hikIi n sltitallon ns this,
nnd It Is In he regretted that Home of
tills fund was not used.
Tood and Clothes Scant.

"Tho hreatl was cry poorly liakfd
nnl hard In the middle What was
lulled stew counisied of some meat and
vtRftnlilm with tnro Ienea thrown In,
all stirred around with a stick until
hrouRlit up to the consistency of plKs'
swill.

"In clothliiK the lioys had one suit
apiece, mid rnKKod nt that; one sluet,
mid mi npolriKV for n lilnnktt

'Wo nonp for the hoys lo wash with,
and clothes washed but once n week,
on Ruttirdny mornliiKs, which hns to
he hurried throiiKli In order that they
may he dry by nftcrnoon.

"A matter that attracted this com-
mittee's nttiiitlon was that thorn Is
not stiillcUtit room to iiccoinmoilatn
the number of bovs there, two or threo
of them helm; huddled Into (mo seat,
llii'V nre also irauiped up In the ilnrnil-lorle- s

Little Instruction.
"Anothir notlieable thliiB Is that

there Is prnttlcally no Instruction at
all for the laruer bos They nre
aroused at B to o'cloik (Mich niornlni,',
except KntiirdiuH and .Sundays, mid
are tahtn to Kiihukii tn cultivate cane,
rettirnliiK nhout 4 In the afternoon The
smalUr boys p't about one mid a half
hours' Instruction a das

"Wo do not think that this Is enr- -

'rlni? out the Intention or tho I.eRlsla- -
tliru when It chanced this Institution
from n reformatory school to an Indus-

trial school
"It npponrs that the net proceeds

from the cultivation of cane Is applied
In part townrds the runnlm: expenses
or that Institution, the hovs kcUIiii;
row dollars out of It

"With reference to medicine nnd
medical attendance, we understand that
the Hoard or Health will furnish them
with both free of chaw Wo think
that the custom of deductliiK out of
the little enrnhiKS or the boys, their
dot tor bills, whose clinruos nre 15 ror a
day visit and $10 n niRht visit, scan
dalous
Complaints Against Guard.

"("ompIalntH aro numirous nitalnst
Hiiard Kuolin, who Is also bandmaster.
He Is charKid with hnrsh nnd inhuman
trintiiuiit Your commlttoo has Inves-tlKat- id

this and finds that tin re Is
Kiiod fnllll.llitloil for these

(haiKos We llnd on Inquiry that itn- -

dtr the former siipirlntendint ho had
on siwrn! occasions been hroimht to
task for cruel tieatmont of llio boys,
and was ilnnlly threatened with liiime-ll.- it

c illsiliurKu ir repenltd. This
uiirnlriR had tho desired efftct lip to
the retirement of that superintendent,
hut since then Kuolin hns resumed his

1.1 mi the. .Is In which hu now appears
to bo upheld by the present superin
tendent.

"We now iinderstnnd that differences
Ik tw een the lioys nil. I Oil. ml Kuoha
have lit en satisfactorily adjusted since
the Introduction of this resolution
Ball and Chain Condemned.

"We stroiiRly condt inn the method
employid litre of compellliiK refractory
bo) i to cany a hall mid ihalu around
for weeks nt u time In onhr to main-
tain discipline The h.ive evt n been
forced to woik In the taro patches thus
t licuinhertd

"Wo tin refnre rt commend thnt the
Superintendent of Public Instruction be
loqucstul

"To luimi (Until)' ui uro the menna
for prnpirly foulliiK and ilothlnn these
bos which are aliimly provided for;

To make nrrmiKt'inents with the pres-
ident or the lloaid or Health ror free
oiedh lues nnd luidhnl attendalico for
this liistltutlou; mid

To abolish the ball and chain pun-
ishment.
Girls' Industrial School.
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Constipation v

Vanishes Forever
Prompt ReliefPermanent Cart

CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS m
ltd. Purely nptr
able set lure! aiaMriDTFKbut cnuy on A HITTIthe lirtf. .T llUCDStop tho
dinnel vw ni-i.i- i
dutfeu
cuie inJL
ceitioa Inprere tae comp!dioa bruKteo
Die eyes. SbsII PJI, Saudi Deie, SasnPilt

Genuine nmitbcu Signature

wmmmwwmwmnmwmmmm

'ibis wns visited the Sunila) fullow-lii-

the ICth lust, mid Kient (outnist
W'iin notktiihle all nrn.iiiih

'The Lull. lines, thoiiKh old and di-

lapidated mill be) nnd the sIuko of re-

pair, went scrupulousl) ikan ami neat
in uppeurmico tliinlii, limit KMrjthlni?
within was the pit tun of chanllness
hidrooms, dlnlm; loom nnd kltihon

"Tim mutton In chnw, Xllss Sadie
(' Sterrltt, Impressed us with tho fact
that she Is a woman of nurktil ability
In litr Hue or protuislon All the itlrls
here exhibit u iiiall.td ulTeitlou for
In r, nnd none could bo Induct d to say
u word of (omplaiiit UKUlnst her It
wns noticeable that die dark tills nru
only used ns storerooms now There Is
no neiil for the dark cills hi that
school
Tenements tho Trouble.

"Your cominlttte look occasion to
Inquire of Miss Sherrltt the niimhir
of Klrls lomllid Into the school from
tent mi ids, mid learned that of forty-on- e

girls tin re, twtnty-llv- e came di-

rectly from tenements, tho majority of
the otht rs havliii; tit some time lived
In tenements, mid eiinio lo tlio school
ft inn small cottages in the tenement
tllstrlits, hIkiuIiii; Hint the ciowdliiK or
mall) Tumults In one hulldlni; ceilnln-l- y

hns u demoralllni; clTiit on the
youiiB This itt--- t It'll Is one that our
cevle nnd religious I.ii.IUm mli;lit well
take In hand

"The most ursi nt needs hire nt pres-
ent nre new btilhlliiKs to replace the
old nnd a new location for tho school,
with dllTiriiit suirouiidliiKs "

POLL TAX PAYERS
COMING THROUGH

(Ppfclul Hul I el In Ccnesitnnilence )

I II I.O, April 23 A Korenn who wan
oinplojeil In tearing down tho old
ticket ofllco at tho Hllo town deput
was neatly killed lust Weilnesday
lunriilliK when the eiitlio l.hlo of the
hmiso fell uti Mm, when llio ropu
which win used In the teal n

operations broke. Tho man was rend-
ered unconscious, hut he soon reenv-eie- d

nnd went to work tiKnln
Tux Assihsor Wllfoiij; states that

while the collection of poll taxes has
not nth uncoil gulllclenlly In permit
the Kiting out (it delluitu Hgnies, hu
has heen ideased to llud that thu

exiecded his expectuliuns. lie
had believed, nnlng to tho presence
In tho county of large uiiiuheia of Fil-
ipino;! and I'm Id IUciuih who do often
nut pay pull taxes, that the cullec-tlo-

would ho much suialli r than
last year He now thinks that, while
they will be suiallel, the diffcichco
will not hu veil great

The l'aho.i lumber mill has secured
a cantriiLt to supply nr.u.uou feet or
oh la lumber for the (liulock at l'e.irl
lluihor. The contrait'la of Hpetlal
Interest as It vvna aw til did only aftor
the wood had heen submitted to ho- -
Vein testa for strength In wlilth It
wns shown (o posses advantages
ubove other woods oficicd from va-

rious parts of the States
S. Until, the Japanese luei chant, for

whom Judge Wlso bought Ihieo gov-

ernment lots facing 1'iont utieet, In-

tends to erect then. on a two-stor- y

cuuciotu building.

SEWER RATES ARE
AGAIN CUT DOWN

Anotlur cut In stwir lutes, thuiiKh
not n hlh' one, vmis made )tstirday
whin the Senate suit lu the House
Komi amen. Imeiits to Williamson's bill
lixlliK' sewir rates In Honolulu One
dollar eaoh Is to be chiiiged for all
sewer coiiiicitlous nnd llxtureH except
outdoor drains Williamson hlmsolt
iiinvul to tonciir In the muendimiits,
and the House loucurrid with the ex- -

uptlou or Marcnllliio, vho has op-

posed tho measure since the House re- -

rusid to chiiiige the rate fol mini. tire. 1

water

AMUSEMENTS.

Johnson
versus

Jeffries
OniCINAL MOTION PICTURES

-- or tin
WORLD'3 GREATEST FIGHT

For the Heavyweight Supremacy of
the World

Will be exhibited by HDIVtn
lor a row nights, nt tho

ORPHEUM THEATER, HOTEL ST.
Coii'iiiouolng Al'ltll, 2D. 1111. nt 7.30
p in
Admission 50c, 75c, $1

A solid two hoius show, showing
ever) (h tall of tlio light and the lliiln- -

lug (limps, also Introducing ctlihrltlos
of tho ting nnd scenes lu nnd nhout
Id no

Get your tickets early and avoid the
rush.

n

NO TAX LIMIT

House After Battle Agrees to
Conference Report Against

Maximum.

Tho blK loldij that Iris been fight-Ip- g

Hmnto Kill Ifi In an effort to pre-

vent ItH passage niihss a tu rale limit
of one anil h per lent, weie
tntked on, lint n ilospciule bultlo

arternoou, when tho House
nilopted the report of the Joint

loinmltlio id the House mid
Semite The tnnriri nr i onimllteeric-ommendi- d

the mss.iKt id the hill
Without tile limit

Some hard work on the part id House
lenders like. like nnd Speaki r Ilnl-stel-

togilhir with tin fuel tint other
Important linMatlon was inilangered
If the loliby won out. cnrrled the day.
Klvo of the House meiilht rs who lu the
morning hud vnttd not to iiBree with
the report chiinged their nilnds when
they saw the erftit of their stnnd, nnd
In the n ft cm i urn wint ov.r to the other
side nnd stood up ngalnst the lobby
Xlnhoe, Miircallluo and Tow so of Oahu,
Mnkil.au of Hawaii, and Walaholo of
Mntil, together with thi llflioii who had
voted for the n port In the morning,
made twenty In the alternoon Tho
thirteen votes ngalnst the ri port III

tho morning hud faded to nine by tho
nftcrnoon Arclur wns nbs, nt nnd five
had switched, while two more wire
nddiil In Kelllnol mid Yates, who had
been nbsent nt the morning session
The riport wns nilopted so to 9. It
wns a smooth but a notable vlcterv.

The course of the Senate tax hill
has been tumultuous It passed the
Senate without the limit, was bitterly
foiiRht 111 the House nnd lln ill) pass-
ed second leading without the limit
Then the lobby got strung iiiouah to
swing some villi s, nnd whtu the bill
came up on tlih.l reading the limit was
clapped on It stain! tlure until ves- -

terdny The Senati refused to i. incur
In the 1 louse's nmoniiuieiit nnd Hie
Joint confeieiict' report was the result

IRRIGATION COMPANY
TO BE STRAIGHTENED

(Rlieclal Hull et I n I'tricsponiltiie )

I'lllCAfiO, III. Apr lfi Hal risen II
Itlli), president of tin Chicago Title

. Trut Co, bus Just left Chlcugo fur
IIoIm! I'lly, Idaho, whore lie will colder
with the Idnho Slide Ijind lloaid re-

garding the hoard's pnllc) In the prob-
lem or ri organizing the Dig Lost ltlver
Irrigation I'mnpnm This compaii) tie- -

faulted hi Its bom) lutirost payments
jVly this yenr,' following dlillcultles

which nppeared Iat vear. .
Mr Illley goes West In the capacity

of chairman of the bondholders1 com
mittee Ills mission Is lo effect n re
organisation If possible, nnd It was said
nt Ids olllre that the reorganization no
doubt would he brought about soon
nfter his ntiirn to Chicago This ap
pears not unlikely. Inasmuch us sevtral
of tho hanks here 'have recently re-

ported u substantial awakening of fa-

vorable Intirest In Irrigation securi-
ties, lesiilllng lu tho placing rn'inlly
of sevirnl I irge Issues.

STREET CAR HITS
LOAD OF CEMENT

llnpld Transit car 41 collided with
mi express wagon loaded with cement
at the (in tier of .Nuuanu and Hotel
stieets this inoiiilng about '. o'cloik
The driver of the oxpress wagon, who
was hauling for .McDonald, Hie con-

tractor, thought thn car would stop
at Hie Mirner for ii woman who was
waiting, but the car was on the way
to the ham and was making no stops
The (illusion nindo n great deal of
noise hut theie was little damage ex-
cept to the stieet car fonder, tho
In uleil wagon proving moro tible to
ktaud the blow than the empty car
A big ciowd collected and were much
amused at the luss of temper

by the lilotorinan.
i

Judge W 1 Thompson, mi Iowu plo-i- ii

or, died nt Cedar Itnphls, uged ill lu
l!i78 he wns appointed by l'lesldent
Haves llilef Justlio of Idaho.

WANTS
FOR 8ALE.

t'oltnge or ileven rooms, good locality,
on tar line, gas and electric lights;
modern plumbing; nearly new. 1'rlco
I.TiOO, $r.u(J down, hnlaiuo on time.
Addiess "Cottnge," Bulletin otllce

VJlS-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.

A furnished loom with board, for u
remit man can he had with private
family for IJii a month. Apply 1017
S King St. 4912-t- f

NEW - TODAY
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO

CREDITORS.

The mult ralgncd, having been duly
iippoluted administrator of the Kstutu
or 1'iler Anton lleektr, decensed, no
tlco Is hen by given to all persons Inv
lug ilalms ugalust the said estate to
prcsint tlio snme, with proper vouch-
ers. It mi) exist, duly niitheiitlciited,
win Hu r seem eil by mortgage or other-
wise, to the said administrator at his
ollhe. No 7'J Merchant street, Hono-
lulu, Oahu, wlthlti six mouths fromthti
date or this notice or they will bo tor-ev-

bailed
Dated, Honolulu, T It., April Sli,

1011.
WILLIAM SAVlDflU

Administrator (d tho Ilslute ot t'etcr
Anion lleckii, Deceased

4912 Apr 26; May 3, lu. 17.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

THE SAVOY

WIIRItll Tilt: FILMS Attn CATCHY
COOL OPHN'-Al- lt THIIATnil

ANOTHER FINE PROGRAM

Dashing

Anker Sisters
Charming Team ot Dmcera and

SliiK'rs, Itendi r
"I Trust My Husband Anywhere"

And Other Popular i'oiign

rusclnnllng

Hilda Carle
In Stunning Cortuiues. Slugs the

Hi.ngM With the Long Titles

ALL NEW FILMS
Popular Prices

EMPIRE THEATRE

v MATINEES
Monday, Wednesday and Trlday

New Artiste Trom Tar East Circuit
This Week

King and Lovell
Comedy Sketch Artists

fiitili) Act flirt Appearance

Champion Foot Tappers

Foley and Earle
Hccrntile Clog Dancers In New Act

MORE NEW FILMS
Popular Prices

THE PARK
POPULAR OPEN-AI- THEATER

THE NEW PROGRAM

Beno
On the Silver Wire Tho man who Is
lo walk the sllvir wire over the Crater

id lliilemaumaii Next l'all

Little Mazie
Soukretto

Nelson Sisters
Singers and Dancers

GOOD PICTURES

Prices 5c, 10c, 15c

THEJBIJOU
WEEK'S NEW BILL

New Engagement!

2 World's Strong Men 2

Younger Brothers
Iland-tn-Haii- d Rnlnncern

Toid Tluli Othii Like I'e.itliir Dustira

Russell Sisters
nioctrical Daneirs

JES8IE
Will Present (ireclau roses, with

Hltctrlcal Hfrects

NELLIE
Cievi r Hall Holler

ENTIRELY NEW FILMS

Amateurs Friday

1819

Ninety-Seco- nd

Anniversary
Celebration

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1911
At 7:30 P. M.

An Entertainment, fiance
and lards

Any local or vldtlng Odd lVllovv or
Ui bekah who has not received no Invi-
tation Is inuisted to huve name and
addiiss at the Hall or mull It to 1' O
liox IIS, TODAY

Adiulttunce will be strictly by

'- --.

Whitney

The New Spring

Si

Serge and Fancy Weaves

Aro here. Just, one of each, some
of vhich you can see in our window,
altho' we have more to show in our
new department.

A Handsome
Stock of

Our pass
and

Marsh,
Limited

Tailor-Mad- e

Suits

White

Silks md

Velvets
Direct from Paris. Only here can
you get such goods.

wagons
1862.

m

Hotel Laundry
your twice dally, phone 1861

UlSita

your feet when you buy WALK'

J. A. MAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., Sail Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

(reneral Fire Extinguisher Co.
(SRIJIHXLI AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co,

FORT STREET, NEAR HERCHANT

Agent

Young

What You Have Been
Looking For

An Oxford that will Fit Snugly
Around the Ankle without Chafing

Wo novo them in the trustworthy WALK-OVC- and 80ROSI3
makes several different leathers, dull and patent.

You must have new shoes occasionally, but why cast tho painful
burden of moulding the soles on
OVER shoes rltjlit here town7 WALK-OVE- inner soles mould

tlio factory under I'OO poutulj prexMire while the shoe "gieen"
and most pliable state Tiny comfortable the first day you
put them

Let your head save your feet-wea- r.

Prices, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00

ALAKEA STREET

m.
V ''i$lii&Ml i4Um&,.,.., ii - J&iLiJyMa&i V iiiLiiiiiUpi"' ii Ar rxrz
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